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EnglePleased with Spring
GridDriliaptoThisPoinf

Major
Leagues

"We're satisfied with the progress of the team up to this
point," grid coach Rip Engle said in his office yesterday morn-
ing when questioned about Penn State's spring football
drills, "but there's still lots of room for improvement."

"Actually," the old Grey Eagle (as he has been aptly
nicknamed) continued, "it's too
early to tell just what we have:
We're still looking for the best
33 men and we're doing a lot of
experimenting.

"We had a real tough scrim-
mage last Saturday, but no one
was really impressive. (Engle
was referring to a Blue-White
game held on Beaver Field Sat-
urday afternoon.) The movies '
we took (Ray Conge was at it
again) will help us t point out
our mistakes, but wouldn't
want to single out a y individ-
ual for praise until we get a
couple more scrimm ges in."
That scrimmage game was sort

of a prelude to the "c imactic" in-
tra-squad Blue-White tilt held on
the final day of sprin drills. En-
gle divided his 80-od candidates
into six teams, wit the first,
fourth and fifth on the White
team and the second third and
sixth on the Blues. he Whites
won the high-scoring affair 38-36
after losing by a 22-10 count early
in the afternoon

the line flanked at the guards by
a couple of transplanted vets,
Charlie R u s layage—ex-center—-
and Bill Wehmer—an ex-tackle.
Lettermen Andy Stynchula and
Joe Bohart were in the tackle
slots with John Bozik and Norm
Neff—the only non-vets in the
lineup—at the wings.

Veteran Richie Lucas quarter-
backed the first Blue team, us-
ing the running services of let-
terman Bruce Gilmore and
freshman Jim Kerr at halves
and veteran Pat Botula at full.

Nine veterans held spots on
the White first team, including
six regulars from last year's
starting varsity. Al Jacks han-
dled the signal-calling duties
with Dave Kasperitin and Eddie
Caye at the halves and last
year's starting right half Andy
Moconyi at fullback.
Captain Steve Garban anchored

Bainbridge, Decker
Spark Golfing Win

(Continued from page six)
the year, Reilly waged an up-
hill battle that ended three feet
behind a bush. After 15 holes,
the Lion captain was two-down
in his match with Penn's Don
Warbury. Reilly birdied the
16th, halved the 17th and came
to the 18th one down. His sec-
ond shot landed behind the
bush, and that was it. Warbury
won the last hole and the match,
2-up,
Reilly had already beaten the

Wildcats' Joe Louis, 3-1, for his
third win of the year,

Johnny Felus maintained his
.500 pace, losing to Ralph Ben-
nett (P), 2 up, and swamping Ron
Zurinskas (V), 5-4. Felus' record
now stands at 2-2.

Six of eight undergraduate col-
leges and six of 11 sports were
represented on Penn State's ath-
letic honor roll last Fall.

Dick Wilson, a transfer from
the Citadel who sat out last sea-
son, manned the pivot slot with
veteran Bud Kohlhass and fresh-
man Jake Shaffer at the guards;
lettermen Toni Mulraney and
Chuck Janerette at the tackles;
and ex-fullback Maury Schleicher
and frosh Stu Barber at the ends.

Another dress rehearsal is on
tap Saturday.

Eight of twenty athletes cited
for scholarship achievement at
Penn State last Fall were baseball
players.

"Dear, do you suppose we
could dine out tonight I

broke the can opened"

What harm a little

trick, or more

13y The Associated Press
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Boston 7, Baltimore 5
Cleveland 2. Chicago 0
New York at Washington, night 1Detroit at Kansas C:ty, night

W L Pet. GB ;
x-New York 1 1 .1175
Jr-Kansas City

..-- 5 2 .714 1.%
x-Detroit _____ 6 3 .625 2x-Washington

_-- 3 3 .500 3 i
Cleveland ______ 4 5 .441 2V.,
Baltimore 3 4 .420 11,4.
Chicago ______ 2 6 .250 6
Boston 2 7 .222 5Vs i
x—Playing night game.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia 8, Pittsburgh 1
San Francisco 8. St. Louis 7
Milwaukee at Cincinnati, night
Chicago at Los Angeles, night

W L Pet. GB.
x-Chicago 4 2 .667
x.leilwaukee 4 2 .625
San Francisco 5 3 .625
y-Cincinnati 3 2 .600 .
x-Los Angeles 3 4 .429 VA
x-Philadelphia

____ 2 3 .400 13!S,
x-Pittsburgh " 4 .333 2
St. Louis 2 ' 6 .286 ZVI
x—Playing night game.

THURSDAY'S GAMES
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, night—Friend

11.0) vs. Simmons (0-1).
Milwaukee at Cincinnati, night—Spahn

(1.01 vs. Lawrence (0-0).

Record Sale
RCA - Capitol - Columbia

Mercury - and others
MOLE ASSOCIATES
corner Beaver and S. Allen

Oil helps create a new world of fashion
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A fine wool.sweater ()Wes much of its lovely look to a special oil developed by Esso Research.
By lubricating the threads during knitting, it helps them mesh together smoothly and
evenly. -After knitting, the oil is easily removed. Without oils like this,
the springy texture and intricate designs of today's fashionable woolens
wouldn't be possible. Again ESSO-RESEARCH works ivonderi with oil. Esso

WDFM to Air Games Outing Club Election Set
Student radio station WDFM The Outing Club will hold elec-

will broadcast the play-by-play ofitions for next year's officers at
the Syracuse doubleheader Satur- tonight in 111 Bourke.
day. Airtime is 1:30p.m. Members are asked to attend.

...For the BIG
Spiing Week

SENIOR BALL
Established quality for-
mal wear . . . in a cor-
rect fit . . at reason-
able rates. Better hurry
and reserve your formal
outfit for THE BALL.

no of Accessories
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